DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO. 29 S. 2019

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Senior High School Heads
    Senior High School Coordinators
    SDO Abaca Festival Committee

FROM: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO V
      Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: Participation of Senior High School to
         ABACA Festival 2019

DATE: April 22, 2019

1. The Province of Catanduanes will celebrate the 4th Abaca Festival on May 27-31, 2019 per Executive Order No. 5 Series of 2019 issued by the Acting Governor Shirley Araño-Abundo.

2. The steering Committee created other committees utilizing the different government agencies to manage the different activities.

3. The Department of Education, Schools Division of Catanduanes/Senior High School is assigned to spearhead the committee on Abaca-Inspired Santa Cruzan.

4. In view thereof, a planning and sub-committee meeting will be held on April 23, 2019, 1:00 PM at the CID Office.

5. To attend the meeting are the following:

   A. Forty Two (42) Senior High School Coordinators
   B. SDO Abaca Festival Committee
      1. Romel G. Petajen
      2. Amelia B. Cabrera
      3. Nelson T. Siclo
      4. Miguelito T. Rodriguez
      5. Aroline T. Borja
      6. Maria Imelda S. Abejo
      7. Marife Breqillo
      8. Maria Audrea L. Vivo

6. For information and compliance of all concerned.